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Teneille Ellis
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Currently I am unemployed as I cannot return to France due to Covid. I would prefer a job in my

field (hospitality) but I would also like not to restrain myself looking for just that. I am a punctual,

time keeping fast typer, with good computer and cookings skills. I am also always willing to learn

new skills

Preferred occupation Chefs
Kitchen jobs

Preferred work location West Rand
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-03-26 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location West Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.03 iki 2018.12

Company name Palazzo Hotel

You were working at: Chefs

Occupation Commis

What you did at this job position? I ran the pasta section, did the buffets, high teas and
eventually went to Pastry

Working period nuo 2018.12 iki 2019.04

Company name Boudoir Cakes

You were working at: Chefs

Occupation Junior Pastry Chef

What you did at this job position? I baked and decorated cakes.
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Working period nuo 2019.04 iki 2019.10

Company name Ultimate Provence (france)

You were working at: Chefs

Occupation Pastry Chef

What you did at this job position? I ran the pastry section, ran the pass when busy, and also did
stock take and orders

Education

Educational period nuo 2016.01 iki 2018.03

Degree Diploma

Educational institution HTA

Educational qualification Diploma

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

French good good basic

Computer knowledge

MS word (advance)

MS powerpoint (intermediate)

MS excel (beginner)

Good with all social media

Additional information

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2017-09-00 (6 years)

Salary you wish 2500 R per month

How much do you earn now 1000 R per month
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